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honorable bai among Ibo BMI owing 
rad most suoweerut ol explosera la Ibo 
free— Worth.
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Beles Up-to-Date?
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rovrowlng relatione. May lb# put 
Comforter graciously roooeollo their sor 
rowing boom to the Dirise wUlls lore 
end eweet hope.

MaoAwsvk-Ош Monday. 17tb, el 
nor Cambridge, fleeces Co, K, 

Hoary МмЛівім, ifH 71 leers. The 
funeral look рам oa Wedneedey, 19th, 
end wm largely elleeied. A sellable 
sermon wm prosubed by Ber. C. W. 
Toweneed, Ibo 1er. Mr. fooler, (Free 
Bnptiol) took pen le the метім.

HerenniBOTos—At Worth Sold, 
bory, Co., N. B., oe Ibo Iflth toel, mssps . 
brio/ Uloees, boreo with ebristlMreeU- 
MtloB, Jobe Eetbertegtee, sped 71 
yeera. The deported оме worthy mem
ber of Доосюn Cblpetnu ohuroh. Ho 
lee TOO В Borrowing wife, tbfM nose nod 
throe daughters to mount bio doeoMO.

Bourse.—At Riverside, Wow Gor- 
mnny, Leawbttrg Co.. Aug. II, Emma, 
wHo of Doom Bellror, Mod 84 years, 
Imrleg e husband, two obildrwe, e moth
er, oeo elstor nod (bur brothers. When 
quite yoeeg she mode в prelb—toe of 
her feltblo Obrleteed united with the 
New Oermeey Bspdot ohuroh. Вієм then 
•bo prerod her ntlnobmont to Ood'i 
onaeo by в ohrlstUe work. Bbo wm 
much belorod nod oatMstod In the com
munity where ibo spent her life.

-At Springfield, Kings Co., 
Aag. IB., oeo of the oldest member* of the"First Springfield Beptlot ohuroh, Bra 
Thomns B. Wrimoro, aged 71 yews, wm 
culled from our reek* to bio oterunl re
ward. In IMS, oe • proto-toe of bis 
faith, bo w— beplleed Into this body, In 
which fellowship bo wnlked till death.

STb
Vol. XIt„ThoM who hew witl do well to 

write us for samples of oar New 
Fall Drene Goods........................ Ci!

ned Mid—eot tor m boor or no, but tor 
ell day, Md yet ndds nothing which 
hampers them no metier whet their св
аток» imay be. With It through their 
oeter ferment* everyone eeo enjoy 
win tor's oold—t snaps to pertoet com tort

TbeE. M.1 Créeront, the flagship of
Ibo Worth Amwime seeedron, м el- 
reedy nenoueoed, will be bore the Brel 
wroJgto September- 

The remains of Tnmnr Anderson, aged 
•I «years, who died le Boetoe, were 
brought to the city Bnterday ned Inter- 
red Tn і he Rural eemotery, Rot. Dr.

(CHU—AIT K1WB.
Our letter order and sample 

business js developing grandly, 
and It’s because people save money 
and are well pleased with the pur» 
chases they make from ua, . .

Tbs beautiful 
Tailed from lbsWork bee been begun ad the Amherst 

waterworks system. ^ -
Herd; Bout, oolored, roeorted mlaslqg 

from Dfgby, bee returned boms.

Tbs Lake ol I be Woods Milling Oo., 
to shipping 1,000 ions of wheat sod 
6,000 Wrels or Boor to lydnty, Austro

owoo (Ламав.of Brantford, tint., per- 
took sf toed stools in mistake lor mush- 

nday and died from poison
ing.

Captain Dsrld Melville, s retired sea 
oapleto of Bt. Stephen, N. B.. whs 
drowned in the It. Greta riser on Turn-

The bank sad most ol the shops la 
WolfrUls will mw onW take American 
•Uvvr etlO percent, dlsoonntend bills 
at 6 per seal.

The seventh annual consenti un of 
Canadian Mtailonary Engineers opened 
at Kingston, Tueedav, 
from all parts of Canada.

Truest eflloer Webeler of Halifax baa 
been taking a ceneui and oitlmalee that 
there are <000 children In that olty be- 
twsss I and II years ol age.

Dr. 0*. A. Iletberlngton, who re 
turned on Sunday from an extended trip 
to Kumpe, assumed charge of tbs New 
BruMwlek Proslaelal I/uaatle Asylum.

ton Inventors ere wanted against 
an organisation In England called the 
International Patentees1 Agency, which 
to conducted by one man and Is claimed 

• to be a Irai class swindle.
A eommltiM of Moeeme aUlaeae bas

мгтіом were at
here. The Co 
preached at eles 
Camp, of HHIebc 
bouse. Res. A.

and overflow wr 
duo Hell and 
Plneo near tbs ol 
aeetoted In the •< 
of the Consentit 
W. B. Hinson an 
text WM 8 Cor. I 
Christ constrain

PHOTOGRAPHY
Oerey officiating.

Wm. Cnrry, sheriff of Heats Co , died 
suddenly Saturday morning from ЬмгІ 
failure. Droeeeed wm father of Dr. IT. 
A. Curry ol HelKaa, who married Mlm 
Robertson of it Jobs. How— In usuel 
health lut evening.

. __ I detag Is a
of apoeuladon. Word may be «жмеtod 
from him any day, or it may eel some 
for some time. The last report wm that

aiffgwy 

ЯГ.’”Pocket Kodak 
Bull’s Eye.

In writing for eamplas please 
give some idea of price and color 
wanted, so that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot of samples.

tbs
be WM reedy to start on hie oalqw тот
ем, sad Is only swatting a favorable

Ha,
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of the most successful exploits In North 
era Greenland, end there Is good reason 
to look for many more eohlcvomoats by 
him and his comrades. He to devoting 
bis attention not to a mere <Uah tor the 
Pols, but to complete exploration of ihe
country m be goes along, to flUtag out Deooaeod loaves* a widow, one mb (bo 
tbs blank epeoss otKhs map, sad to add being our much esteemed brother) рм- 
log m muohas possible to detailed —Ion- lor ’ D. Wotmora, Md two daugbers, 
line lore. Thai to, alter all the most besides вмау other rolati era rad friends.
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n Dublin.

Black Fancy Good, art going 
to be very popular for fall, alio. 
Lustre, and Sicilian.. All price» 
now In itoclr. . ,

da,

Loaded In Daylight.
full IMWaMIcm. wiuiwb ІміятмІ. 1

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
49 Dook *f„ Bt. Jobe, N. B. 
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; A Man’s 
Reason ! I

і Never forsakes him ,
1 when he buys his і i 
I FURNITURE at i > 

my etore. Think 1 
of this, a

I. The motive p
II. The Life whl 
determined by 
power ol the Dis 
mould the life w; 
efleet. The pro 
great Internet as

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

W

At Troy, N.C., Monday, the boiler ol 
Tefl'S mw mill exploded, killing flso 
men ami Injurlag four, titras of whom 
will die. lions the riohne 

we hope the sera 
to the readers o 
Visrroa no ettem 
of It will be mad.

In the afternoo 
rarest of Sunday i 
the ohuroh and o 
hall and in thsoj 
a good addrrae w, 
Proem an, and Pr 
a digest of the 
wm reoeisod will 
to be highly lm 
Afterward Bro. J 
number o( queeti 
In oonneetlon wll 

The evening e 
ohuroh wm eondi 
tien of the B. Y. 
delivered by Prol 
Rev, H. F. Laden 
WM led by Event) 

At tbs Method I 
Hinson preached 
tie dleeourae wbie 
an after aervloe. 
to to be hoped, U

St.John, H. B.
Monday at Eau Clair, Wle.. a music 

hall which wm being torn down col
lapsed, and twenty five men wont down 
In tira ruina. Throe wore killed end 
fourкмn Injuiwd. We Are

of B. F. BtMVM, M, D. Ibe wm the 
daughter of Jude* Btobop, of Harvey, 
N. B. Our stotor united In early years 
with the Harvey Baptist church, and 
ever men Km ted a beautiful Christian 
spirit, engaging In various aotivlttoe In 
ehuren and Sunday school. Bbe will be 
sadly missed In the eemmunlty where 
•be lately made her borne. In the home 
of her parents, and by the bereaved 
companion. The ohrtoflans hope aloae 
can make a rift to tke d*k aloud,

*N
ІО

receipt, per steamer "Halifax City," 
direct (rom London, of our Fell and 
Winter eUITINGD,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATIND4. iD weave, 
coloring and dmlgn they era the 
німе! wo have shown. We are also 
to raoolpt of our Fall aed Winter 
Vaabloe Plato# and Reports, to ll 
will bo BO fault of ours if our patfoM 
are not the Brat to don tbelr fall and 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, and lalrat eat, got tee up- 
la cur best style, which mrone mo- 
end to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has bad elothra made by 
the bMt London and Nqw York tail
ors, муа: 'The suit you made for 
mo last week to the nicest and oast- - 
oat flutog 1 base aver bad."

rewimmsnded that th# city donate 
• I A**) to the Johnson cold Storage eom- 
іншу for a building, give free Water and 
fight and eaempi from tax a tine,

A mac Is going about collecting money 
in the мата of tit# Abell іімі and dumb 

Institution not now la

Parlor SUITE
$20ForInstitution an

•1 latence - and the sltieene are warned 
not to give ibis raau му тому.

Over one milita# foetof manufactured 
lumber at Joggles Mines wharf wm do- 
•troyed by Aiflfuesday ulxht The lum
ber wm owntoVy J. W. Hunter of Isa 
minx ton, aed WM being shipped to 
«ou tit Amer lea.

On Saturday the bettor of A. W. (III- 
ilngham's saw mill, 40 etltoe from Me- 
I sod, Maa. oaeloded, killing three men 
named Nmlth, May and Edeall and In 
jmlng an піке і The mill wm sompleie

•6,000 worth of 
•1ÛJX» worth I Halim ax.—On July 88th. Bro. Fraderio 

sal aman, at Country Harbor, N. B.. en
tered "the raet that remalceth for the 
people of Clod," at the age of 7(1 years. 
Although for some time he bad shown 
Indtoatioes of falling health yet ho 
passed away more suddenly than wm 
«peeled. Nine days before hto death 
he wm prostrated with paralysis and 
gradually grew weaker until be received 
the final summons to a higher service. 
Over forty-twe years ago Bro. Balamao 
pet hto trait In Christ, when be united 
vrlth the Isom’s Harbor Baptist ohuroh. 
Me proved a true aid devoted sers act of 
the liMier, hto dally Ilfs exemplifying 
to an unusual degrae the requirements 
of obrtotlsn service, love tor God and 
man. He Imvm a widow, two daugh 
tore, six eons, and a large elreto of 
friends to mourn hto departure, 
they “sorrow not ss others which base 
m hope." They realised that for him 
to die wm gain and are reo*oiled to 
the will of God.

Nioou.—On Aug. 4th, at ll 
her aunt, Uleah C.. ageid 11 умгв and 
toe mouths, eldest daughter of James E. 
Nicoli, went home. Our stotor bad bran 
oiling for over a veer from bran dto 
fera, bot boro her НІпем patiently, She 
found Christ precious to her a few years 
ago, and wm baptised Into the Mira la# 
Baptist ohuroh, by the late Rev. wTf. 
wotmora. Bbe lived a eouetotent Ills 
aed died le full ewtraee# of e blraesti 
raeuri eotlon. In parting with her friwde 
fe the end name she earneatiy exhorted 
her two oldeet brothers to nraet her to 
hraven, aod gave to *e of them her 
Bible which hod be* so precious to her. 
Mer funeral took place on (he Bth and 
WM well attended. Sylvan Division Hoe. 
of Temperance, of which the deceased 
wm a member, amrehlag to eelform. 
The sorrowing family have the eye- 
шику of the whole oommeeity in thto 
their hour of grief,

hunters appeared upon the MUM and 
rescued them. Spitsbergen to мегміу 
half way from Norway to the Pole, end 
must bo reckoned In mlrly tow tottiwdra 
compared with the height attained by 
(Iraely, Peary, Nansen and others. Yet 
the exploration of It to attended with no 
loss danger than attempts up* tbs Foie 
Itself

Far mors іиооеміаі wm tbs (toeway 
expedition, which also made Spltaber 
gen the eoene of lie endeavors. Mr Mar 
On Coe way, naturally, after hto famous 
scrambles * the Karakorum aed Him-

F. A. Jokes,The Democratic Honest Money League 
bold a monster emetine in Madia* 
Square Garden, New York, Tuesday 
•swing . The weather wm delightfully 
eeol *d •rating accommodation wm 
provided tor 1IUXX) people. The princi
pal epwher of ibo evening was 11*. 
Bourbe Cock ran, who replied to the 
speech of 1'residential candidate Bryan. 
ПЙІ In U. ua. holldloi I Ml «Mb. 
Among other things Mr. Uoohrau saldt 

We must raise our hand agalnat the 
nomlnra ol our party (Bryan), and we 
must do ll to preserve the friture of that 
party Itself. We must oppose the noml 
n#e of the Uhloago convention, and we 
an.m full well that the suooeee of our 
і грім >*i і too will ini *r own eseluskm 
from publie life. But wo will be consolei 
ami gratified by the гаВміїм that It will 

bai the Авгагімп people cannot 
be divided Into partlee on the queation 
<>f -impie morale or of eoamon honesty;

U to otalad la Fariethet the will of oa j 

Kmprew

the >ate

16 A tS King St.
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K1W QUICK-8ILLIMG GOODS !
POPULAN1 перга tor Junes bad Messrs E. T. 

atwrdee rad Jobe BehoBeld keiore the 
l«oltw magtotraie at (ft. John, N. il.. * 
» oharge d baadllM liquor м brokers 
without# llssnis. Tm man 
missed but MMttoe tab*.

Kdwaid HlfiasM of Albert county, 
who walked off the Roet* train. 
Wedneeuay morning while raleep, ar 
rived at Ht. John, all right. He wm but 
slightly injured, and walked from the 
pier* of the araldeet to tfle

C. B. Pidgeon & Co., -
49 King Street.

alara ranges, ohoM Inland oaptoratl* 
and mountain elImbtog lather than voy
aging along the ooasl. Ho made hto way 
оГмг across Bpltaborgsa, from west to 
#Ml, aad beck again. Thera wm no 
such tody climbing to do M In Asia But 
thsro were some considerable hills, 
precipitous walla of too, the ascent of 
wbtoh wm a most arduous імк. There 
were also some enormous hogs aad 
swamps, auras which passage 

raus wd difficult. All

•—•Writ» ibr Prteee Agente wanted.
dto

The business o
resumed at ten o' 
with the report ofNext cook TO HoTal Horst..

Life and Times PIPE ORGANS. Board wm taken i 
unfinished bueln 
clauMt wore read. 
Convention.

C Л. MARUESOK, 
Importer aed Dee 1er he 

PIPE GROAN Я

Harry Thompsw, son of Mr, John 
Thompson, formerly trashst to i*
•fleet school, Bt John, N I., WM 
ledly in lured at Welslbrd stell*. 
day. He toll from a staging, a dtoteew 
of lift Irai lits (eared te Is lajnrad In-
)»f*Hy.

The new at. John pitot boat wm 
lac ached at liver pool, N a., * Monday 
evening last ahe WM ohrteUiied "Mow 
aid I>, Troop," and to ol a very wren y 
model, Bbe is «6 feet to toejtk over 

toeles deep

the home ol ізимй.та%5йwere overcome, however, and a more 
knowlegi of tlio Interior of 
i wm geieod Уме the world 

»ra, Blr Martin an,this 
comrades are still pursuing their Iraki la 
that Inhospitable region, aed will doubt- 
Iras attain further results of eelentifle 
Vttieo.

Mnralsl alien lion has be* attracted 
to the Jaohaon Harmewortb eapedltiun, 
through the foot of luhariageffooted an 
araldaatal Jueotioo with Dr.Vmom au 
having brought him home to lumps. It 
has been bus; In Fraes Joraf (raid, and 
ha* made the Brat aoeurato msp. ol 
tit# western part of that territory It 
has also discovered now t.lauds of coa-

ss.,‘-:ises&x
av o. 9. riwrr 

wtta FortwMa Md other

ORATS»
As to ihe prat; 

record Its appreef 
done by the W. 
vlnces The mon

ЇЇМЙТ
bran most gratify 
oely a part of the) 
no eooountof the 
ated and fostered 
of our church wor 
and Mission bandi 
becoming a great 
nattooal life, Md 
in our work of tbs 
Board, we era dee

We era also gn 
the МмтожВА* 
given In the ooluc 
the edvooaoy of tit 
Minion work, and 
nal lb# active sup 
It to only u they t 
they oan obUln th 
which

« Eugenie, drawn recently, fevers 
rnsrahe, Eugeni*, the daughter of 
« Frie* H*ry el Rattonberg and

BT HptisbergenH 

has ever n#d before ,nmi

їкьяйгаЯ

•V.
Illustrations, 

•md by stall uponІ «вмуелу
J. & A. MolILLAH,

I IT. JOSS, S.S.

The Meeehwier ship venal people are 
making renewed efforts to divert Cm# 
d!an trade from Mverpool Marshall
# rvens, BtMSger Of the renal, railed 
on the Urania, on the 16lh, to Interview 
Toronto, MwUeai and other bouera. 
Urg* lumber aklp-MU are sow reach 
Ing the meal from Canada.

і here was ш fatal , ralltot* Utwrae 
two yacht# ■! Abe regatta of Ihe Itoya 
Albert Yacht Club at Hoothraa, leg- 

The Meteor, oweed by Emperor 
niiaiu of Garmasy, collided with the 

•wall умкІІмМе, throwing all the tot 
tcr’a І-raw tola the water sed fatally to 
luring Iter oweer Ьегоя V* BedwUe, 
who died to e abort time. The victim 
"і th* arahtoet was a sou In tow of the 
lale < hart— loose veil ol New York.

m ta-Webster 
ra# ly•n. n

eed ragtotora fit lew.___
The apple erap le the Aaeattolie Val 

te» to мопвпее and of e seel ton l qrallty 
Throughout (-'Made also the erap to good. 
Iher* will likely boa large trade it, 
ai.p iveUi ween t'aneda and <1—at Britain 
into year, as the European crop is re 
ported to lw very poor. U to hot es 
pec tod, however, that priera will be high.

Monday -afternoon, Frank Ж lag. of 
Some reel street, mi. Jobe, while under 
the toSuraoe at Uquor staggered la front 
Of electric ear No. HI oeMaln street, 
aad before the ear era Id be stop ecu wee 
hit by the trader and throw* vloleetiy to 
the vavemrat. Dr. Krlto rant him le 
the hospital. King rewtoed a had cut 
on (the baek;of the heed Md hto few 
WM badly bruirai. Motor man Dyke- 
—an and Goeduetor Ranks have beet 
fold off pending an Invwtigat bm 

The bqetn. Peerless, Captain 
Paris, arrived at North Sydney i 
day I rent Hon fleer, France.'after a pee 
saga ol 84 days. The vessel to dtoeharg 
Ihg heltoat at Ihe berakwater Md will

feet beam, Ifrat 6 (ville, Ki

і

land
W III BABY’Selderabto magnitude, formtog a part of 

the same group, Md has secured amne 
valuable oui їм I Iras of gratoglml, botanb 
oa! arid mineratogleal вреаГтеп* The 
work of all thera explorera, aed of other 
partira wbtoh we have net mentioned, 
and the syeiematto mal with which they 
rature to U tear after year, Moves that 
the pees too for the A retie rmeareh Ьм 
not brae abated, either hy the awful 
tragedy ei the JMseetto, or by the H 
porte roue flsaeo of the Wellman esvur- 
•ion Men will eratieee toerant noth 
leg done so tong m anything remains 
undone They will not rases from iheto 
heroic lalwsre uaitl ihe ottormoei rarao- 
era of the myatortone North have yield
ed wp their gtootor guarded secrete. «

I

OWNOeviTTi.—At Elgin, N. B, Rehori 
Colpitis, seed 96 yeara. Our brothel 
WM MS or the oueasoting links of the 

havtog be* as solda tel with Father 
ye Crandall, aed being the toot man 
в he beglM He ealtod with the 
> Elgin ehureb to 1161, bet for #et- 
Iroera ha had Ьем a MrvMt of Ged.l 

■PPPIMltoto alter beflare 
o pebitolr profoseed bto folth. In tlfo 

he esarrimi Mary, daughter of the tote 
Leonard Brak. lie made bis 
ЙИ parish of Bigle, aed wee e 
Aral rattier*. Frarleee eh I 
кого to them. Five *ly are Uriag. JU 
large eompaay of graedehlldroa aed 
groat grandehildrro are seat toted through
M*£wu fait В<вАвІ«2га k bow am 

oti^mporWti^rotoMlooe. -MB 
•r wm a remarkable man In regard to 
the activity be -Mlfoeted In all the ГО 
у 4ay,^ lie ever stood oo^tito

At a ripe аЛ°Ье hM^sparted, Iraviag a 

ivagreet memory, a good riroBg wris- 
Maa lifts, a noble * ample 01 moral olti 
rauship, aad a Wring leader Mkorkeod.

■m

У*

Hilary A. Herbert, If ВІ tod a totes 
B*. I*ury Ol the envy, with hi» daughter, 
arrived at Brotlisinpton on Iroard the 
A mertcMllw steamer ht. Look Alike 
Bt. Irate erased Nettoy, three «étira 
•mit beast of the port, the I'nlled Stales 

Mtaerapoite, wbtoh to lying at 
a'" her there, Are! a salute to honor ol 
Mr. HrrUrt,Md Admiral del I ridge and 
hie «tiff, to fell uniform, met the erar» 
tory up* the drab when be landed at 
HotithampIfB from (It Irais.

A mrating el the supporters ef Tire-» 
ti') Mealy, held In DubtfnTwsw, ««....
•ft",'led a roaelutlon deneueotog the 
««••ting utile ■list eroventtoe m a more 
• tempi ef Jihe Dillon to bototor up hto 
own leadership aad to promote hto per
sonal ambition- Another roeetoktou wm

їйсаатедашс
mrnt Mr. Heal# declared that ao Ims*f Dqei «3JüSüi«I K, m* Пшм. - 1-ї, - At Ik, І.ИМ

llUwl Іп-ГяИіе ІЯИ, ww. О., Ж. ».

SOAP an totoUlge 
ent of our wKE5!

IS DELICATE,
FRAQRANT AND 

___________ CLEANSING
Beware of Imitation*,

In closing theli 
would emphasise 
meut»; •

1. An appeal of 
coming to us from 
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